
aimiaons.errand. ...... vus iuniui iimy mourn In the Circuit Court of the Stat of OregonI il.. t.n i ... .i i

ney and bladder troubles, also rheum-
atism of 80 years' standing.

Truman Butler, The Dulles, Oregon,
chronic rheumatism and contracted
joints and impoverished blood, all of

BnlUd Xtutta ud Coonly Offlelol Paper V c""u " M n, ben

rude wigwam, hi dress of deer skin,
bis bow and arrow.

Bntlol one day in Oct. in the year
of 1492 there came over the waters
three great white winged birds bearing

iur ioiunioia uoumy. .

T. N. Byukhav, Plaintiff. 1

v. V

BRYMT & COEJTOY,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

ROUG- H-

- ww...,. num mi muujjut mat fill
baby spirit but gone lo loin that of Laoba A. Btcihas:, Defendant) -ST, IlftLRMf), Ootoder 14, 1802. years' standing, given up by all treathU mother. To Laura A. Ryckman. the above-name- dU -1 I Li 1 ments until Dr. Darrin cured him.Willi them angle from heavon a they defendant;

You will please take notice, that you areTiiocomniitleoof arrangementa in appeared lo the astonished natives, C. V.Fowler, Yakima, Wash. TolaLOCAL AND GENERAL. deafness in one ear, cured in 10 required lo appear in the ahove-entltle- dYou know the rest, bow they came and
-- AND -

St. Huluns to nine fundi for the bene'
At of the world'tfuir club have charter

court on the first day of its next regularjiiinutes. Also, a pterygium, or fleshyvanished, these camo and went. '

growth, win removed from the eye, term, t: on tne 11 Hi day oi October,
1892, ami answer the complaint of plaintiffState! the 'mer Joseph Kollogg to takeHon Sol Hlrsch, United DRESSEDwntcii uad nearly rendered him blind nicu ncnin.it you in said court, or tne plain-tiff will take a decree aealnst von fur thnan excursion to Portland next Sun Wm. McCutcheon, Roy Pierceminister to Turkey, haa reiigned aud

A hundred year pass and there
exisU'awsy down in a remote corner of
that "land of flower" single, lone
colony ; over here at Simla Fe, another

relief demanded In the complaint. I. ..mday to alien C the last tacred concert Company, Washington Heart diseasewill return to Portland. Fir aiid Cedar Lumber. judgment dissolving the marriage contract
heretofore and now existing between youconstipation, dyspepsia, enlargement

Mr. W. HCouyon.of Clatikaiiie,
at the exposition. The concert will
toke place at 2:30 in the afternoon.

or me liver, dizziness and nervous and he, (defendant and plaintiff.)
Published bv an order mails hv tha Hon.debility cured, and gained 18 poundstook in the World Fair Entertain

In all that vast territory that today
constitutes the grcates republic on Clear Flooring, Ceiling and Finishing MaterialThe Kullogg leave Rainier at 8:15 Mrs. Mary Ciino, McMinnville, Or.nient at Dolsna lait Saturday ereuing,

Thomas A. McBride, judge of the said
court, made at chambers on tbe 24th dayof August, 1892. W. J. RICK,
a2Bo7 Attorney for Plaintiff.

earth.A.M. arriving; at Portland In good CIormerlT of Hauvie's islund. Or.
Constantly on Hand,Hon N. Merrill md lady, of Clatka Complication of diseases peculiar totime for the concert. She will touch Another hundred years and there

nie.were pasnengeri .on theteamer L,j rogull4r Und,g( tl)e Clatskanie, - - - Oregon.extends northward, from Florida toroute.
tier sex, liver and kidney trouble
rheamnlisin and dyspepsia, restored

A. T. Schoeps' daughter,
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,eimver lor run- - Fy. Thia will afford aa excellent opportu Maine, a line of twelve such colonies,

iur iiuiumuia county. y

proprietor JNortuwestern hotel, corner Kdwab WaasiKs, Plaintiff.
Dr. Meerve, ot Uoiena, fell from a nity for all thoie who wiah to hear the

oaffold on Frlduylait while at work on great American band of Providence, B, Front end Clay streets, Portland loss va.

each struggling for existence against
all those hardships Incident to pioneer
life threatened from without by the

Oos H. Rtbtoh and Nkllib Bt- -Are You Prejudicedof appetite, liver complaint and rlieu
mutic neuralgia for six months, cured o, bis wife, defendsnts.hie home, reclovlug quite painiui I., play, and also to hear Madam

Injurio. Morgan, the vocaliat ing' Fare round cruelties of the savage, from within by ToOus H. Bynon and Nellie Bynon. hisMrs. A Banister, Meadow, Lewis
Thoae who desire to carry their luncn trip 00 cent. an oppressive government. wife, the above-name- d de'eudanU i

In the name of tha State at Oregon, vnncounty, Wash. Excruciating pains in
banket with them on the exouraioo eyeballs, liver and kidney complaint.Another century and something new are hereby required to appear and answer

the con plaint filed acainst vou In the abnva
Many people think it necessary to go to some large

city to find a first-clas- s
deafness 31 years, and a lump in berneed not betitate about doing 10, a under the sun, the child, AmericaVULKNA.

Although the eveniugof the World's
side thought to be an ovarian tumor. entitled action, on or before tbe first dayof tbe next term of the aboveeniltlcd court,many will doubtle do o. liberty, ha been born and cradled and cured.

fostered. Thirteen colonies circledA petition to tho weather bureau
: inenrsi Tuesday alter Ih second

Monday in October. 1892. beine? the 11thDr Darrin is permanently locatedFair entertainment at this place was
very rainy and unpleasant, yet the at 270t Washington street, Portlandaround it resolutions have been passfor nice day for the Sunday excur DRUG STORE. day of said month : and if you fall so to

anawer, for want thereof the nlalntiffwi!!Oflice hours, 10 to 5 ; Sunday, 10 to 12ed : "Articles of confederation" andsion would not meet with a remon ball was well filled at an early hour take judgment aeainst you and each of youevenings, 7 to 8. Sufferer from allconstitution has been successivelystrance not on our prt at least. lor tne aum ot aoo.uo, with Interest thereon
iiiiiiBuiowHiuar of March, 1891, at thawith people from all parts of the coun curable chronic, acute and privatebuilt up about it. Men have fought diseases should cull at once. Con'W. M. Braden, of the Nohalem ty, who listened very attentively to a Don t yOU DellCVe it; because yOU Can be Convinced that there rateol tn percent, per annum, and for

is a first-clas- s drug store here by calling on KiSiodSsulttttion free at the office or by letter.long and interesting program.Journal, Vernonia, stopped in a tew
All cases strictly confidential, yues I of this action.

oiea, ana uiea lor it. The oppressor
is vanquished, he is gone and a wond-

ering world beholds a peculiar people
The opening address, delivered bymoment Thursday, on hi way home tion blank sent free. This summons is published Dursnant tn

from Portland. And he was sober, Hiss Fannie Bnrk in behalf of the an order of Thomas A. McBride, judge of
the above entitled court, made at chamber
on the 23d day of August, 1892.JEclrin Ross,

Who carries a fine and varied stock of
Mr. R. Cox wishes the party whocause in this county, was ducidedtoo. each a soverign who may enjoy "life

liberty and the pursuits of happiness" ha hi block and tackle to return theThe contract for carrying tho United success and reflected grell credit upon UB.U. JS. JJAV1B.
a26o7 Attorney for Plaintiff.same as be is very much in need ofState mail from Dolena to Mayirer in exhibition given by Com auMinoiiia.them. Drugs, Chemicals, Standard Patent Medicines,three trip a week, ha been awarded P" "A," Clatskanie broom brigade,

with none to molest or to make him
afraid ; a people 'who may say with
pride, my home, my country, America.

Another century, the fourth and
last lias almost passed. The oppressed

II Shorn Id Ba In Every Hoase. In the Circuit Court of th State of Oregon
for Columbia County.John Freilinger, plaintiff .1

to Mr. John Cramer until June w" appreciated, 1 no young
SO. 1894. du deserve great praise for their Fresh from the Factory.. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Bharpsburg, vs. ffficlencr in oin ugh thsj m.Mr.M.ARov.r. of Reuben, made Pa., says be will not be without Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughsfrom every nation under the sun have Prescriptions' carefully compounded by an experienced chemist.
I

ToAugusta
Augusta

j FreSinger
aeienaani.i

theabove-name- a d- -
I fendant!u, ...n ii. k.H u of arms. The oug, "On the

and Colds, that It cured his wife who was
youIn the name of the State of Orel

e hereby reuuired to aDnear andthreatened with pneumonia after an attack

m UIVWVII VIII uawiuaii ft

occsionto visit the County Clerk's V ,e rendored, b ' Al"
office In reference to aland claim and M'. PP',Ued answer

come to make homes with us, to share
our bounties and our freedom.

Today we are a uniou of forty-fou- r

slates. Forty-fou- r stars dot the blue

FINE
St. Heens,

of la grippe, when various other remedies the complaint tiled againetyouin the above
Miss Mildred... I sne wa louaiy encored,n.nnv mmi Will vnt. Dm I and several physicians had dons her no : : : Oregon. entitled auit on or before tbe first day of th

next term of the above entitled court, to- -
good. Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa.Bole made a gret hit in the masterlystraight republican ticket. wit: The first 1 ueadav after the second

Monday in October lhii2. heing-th- 11th H.vof our emblem true. To our inventive claims Dr. King's New Discovery has donemanner in which she delivered "The
of aaid month, and if you fail so to answerhim more good than anything he ever usedgenius belongs some of the mostThree Levers," also "The Famine." CLATSKANIE LINE.- -for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it,

Miss Christie Burk's recitation of the Free trial bottles at Edwin Ross' drag

Remember that by patronizing the
excursion next Sunday you will

accomplish two objects, vixi that of

enjoying yourself and assisting Col-

umbia county in bor exhibit at the

"Legend of the Brigands" was highly store.
appreciated. Miss Louise Barr rcn

for want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded la tho
complaint, vii: For a decree of divorce,
and that the marriage contrast between the
Sartiea be dissolved, and for his costa and

of this suit.
This summons is publiihed pursuant to

an order of Thomas A. McBride, Judge of
the above entitled court, made at chamber
on theZklday of Auguat, l9iGEO. E. DAVIS.

On last Saturday about 2 o'clockdered very valuable service in the mu

valuble of modern inventions. We
are a nation of wealth, education and
culture, with every man a free man.

Today, we are assembling in our
queen of cities, Chicago, a representa-
tion of what wo possess is a nation ;

our natural resources; our progress in
science, literature unci art ; onr inven

Worlds Fair. ical part of the program. Professor
the steamer Willamette, of the Union
Paciflo system, und the Premier of theTil a Mist office has just received a T. J. Cleeton declaimed "Spartacus to
Canudiun line, collided near Port Town- -Ierire invoice of job printing paper di the Gladiators'' to a delighted audi a26o7 Attorney for Plaintiff.seud during a dentie fog. There wererect from the wholesale house of Blake,

MrF.ll A Co.. ami are prepared to ence, and bis closing remarks in bo SUfflUHONSV .y.four persons killed outright and abouttions; our wealth and our people; that
print letter heads, note and bill beads, half of the World's Fair greatly siiiii

thirty seriously iojured, some with In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for tbe County of Columbia.envelopes, cards, etc., at prices mac mated aud enthused the audience,

wo may honor him our noble diecov

erer, Columbus; and that we aa broken limbs and body bruises of all STEAMER G. W. SHAVER.
J. W. SHAVER, Master.

I Ida M. Houoh, Plaintiff, . .cannot oe aiipncaico. in iurnauu. Tne rotliio by Mf j, G Haurjci of
descriptions, lite Willamette was on vs.

Willis P. Houoh. Defendant )Mr. W. W. West, of Scappoose, Or., Portland, assisted by home talent, was nation may compare our achievements
with those of our neighbors ; that wemade nine entries of 8 wap.fi ire sheep an especially entertaining part of the her way from Seattle to San Francisco

laden with coal, while the Premiermay learn of them that we may broadat the recent fat slock allow at Port- - program. In fact, all who took part was euroute from British Columbia toen our views, that we may overcomeland, and received leveil first premi- - m the entertainment acqitted them

Leaves Portland at Alder St. dock Monday, Wednesday, Friday To w
eln'dn?oagh, bo,m

for Clatskanie, touching at Sauries Island, St. Helens, Columbia in the name of the state of Oregon you
City, Kalama, Neer City, Rainier, Cedar Landing, Mt Coffin, JwLThfcainboNren- -
Bradbury, Stella, Oak Point, and all intermediate points, re-- Hu.edtc,u.'d "V' b? ? h d ''mu October, 1892, that being tbe first day of tho
turning 1 UeSday, Thursday, and baturday. . term of aaid court, following the expiration

Tacoma. The former vessel strucknational and party predjudices; thatnm and one second premium. Mr. selves in a highly creditable manner, the Premier on ber forward quarter,we may justly estimate ourselves andWest ha a number of Swapehire ram and well merited the enthusiastic ap almost cutting her in two, and greatlybe stimulated to nobler and higherfor sale. plause which they received
aim; that our voter may see andSince the rain tho firt of the week The Columbia County World' Fair damaging the collier. The vessels

could not be separated until they were

vi uuiv imvnu iu bus oruer lor too
publication of thia summons; and if youfail so to answer or appear therein, Uio
plaintiff will apply to the court for tha m.reallize the complication and thethe weather cleared up beautifully, air Club extends it thank to all who

importance of the interest entrusted to
pure and bracing, anX Mount St. Hel- - look part in so delightful an entertain

towed ashore and then only by the
assistance of two large tugs. A coon
aa they were released the Premier sank

to their care ; that they may endevor
lo so cast their influence a to preserve

to the bottom. The only cause given

ens looming up in the distance with nient, and for the liberal contribution
her mantle of white. A wet blanket, amounting to 13.67. Alo the club

Bo to speak, dam pons the romance of i greatly indebted to the Oreqom
the picture and we drop th curtain. Mist for assisting so liberally in this

lief and for a decree as prayed for in her
complaint, For a decree dissolvingthe bonds of matrimony existing between
plaintiff and defendant; and for such
further and other relief as to the court may-see-

just and equitable.
Tbis summons la ordered served uponthe said defendant by publication thereof

by Honorable Loyal B- - Stearns, judge of
the circuit court of the Fourth Judicial
District of the State of Oreron. bv order

MUCKLE BROS.,inviolate those principles of American

liberty bequeathed to us by our lor tne disaster was a mistake in sig
fathers at the expense of their lives, --Manufacturers ot--W. N. Culvig is booked for a demo- - enterprise. The Mist is always alive
that we through our negligence and

eralle siHtach In St. Helen, title) (Fri- - " 1,18 interest, oi me county sua
- I J .L . a . made and dated on the 25th day of August,

1882. DELL STUART.

nal.
Bucklen'e Arnica Hair.

The Best Salve la the world for Cut, Bruises,
Sores, L'lcors, Salt Rheum, Fercr Sores, Tatter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin

Eruptions, and positively cures Files, or no pay
required. It la guaranteed to give perfect satis

oar ignorance may not be called upon
to exclaim with madam Roland "Oh,

!a evening. It is to be presumed ucrerT" ,UB P"lron, ol
' I mi., i n t. ip LUMBERthat he will satisfactorily explain the reserve Bros, ana.tne wagner s2o7 Attorney for Plaintiff.

- Simmons.McKinrov tariff and how the people boJ, hvo beon 10 considerable ex liberty what crime ,'bave been commit-
ted in thy name!" For you remem In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,re taxed to dentil on article, thoy don't Pense m erocting tne nail, ana good faction, or money refunded, Price 25 cents per ahd dbalxbs IK I I lor Columbia County.judgment waa shown in the arrange--nav an taxes on box. Tor Sale Bv Edwin Koaa.' I ... t IV. .1 J J !

, t , . . t I w bmiko .iiu ureaauiK rouina.
Joan liitni, Plaintiff, )

ts. r
Robibt Mabtist, Defendant)I f .ivu .. U O IIUU ,v mil, VV Kll liUHIUl Wnow patrols and is under pay of the .. . .

I hla In null in Ih. Anim t tf In ntik To Robert Martin, defendant:

ber loac the orator long ago when we
were yet young a a nation declared
"we must educate or we must perish
throUEh our own posterity."

To tbis end we are all asked to con-

tribute, and the call comes: Oregon,
what will you dot Oregon with your

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

ST. HELENS, OR.
- ...ill I. (I.. ' - " - r

Tb Polenna Adas
In the blood should be taken up and re
moved by the liver and kidneys, but these
organs get out of order fail to do their
work and the result is rheumatism. There
are a thousand remedies for the liver and
kidneys, but there is only one enre for

In the name of the State of flrrns. veer ' llo uat). Trt tlinm .Inn la lnrtfAtv Hii.
Banquet saloon, clothed with necessary credit for arranging and carrying out
police authrity. This may be consid

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you iu tbe above
entitled suit, on Tuesday, the 11th day of
October, 1892; and if you fail so to anawer
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for tho
relief prayed for in the eomnlaint. The nh.

the following rncuinausm , ana mat is JJr. urummona s
Lightning Remedy. A large boite may beered a good thing during court week,

act at the druggists, or will be sent by exai there i do telling what trouble our
varied resource, your delightful cli-

mate, your verdant hills, your fruitful
valleys, your noble river, your trees

programme;
Muic hv Orchestra.

address on receipt of S5. Thatpress to any
Is the price ot a cure, and any one who i

ject of this suit is to obtain a decree of di-
vorce from you upon the grounds of de-
sertion .Opening address, by Miss Fannie Burk, oflegal friend are liable to get into.

. Wa advise them to steer clear of the nuvingan argument with tne rheumatismand your flowers. will feel fully repaid by the first dose,Music. Druuimond Medicine Co., 48 50 Maiden JosotjIi Kellogg & Co.'s River Steamers, fe:,:-1,tnrtiriieAjudg- e

inia summons is puDiisnea
of

oy
aid

order
eoazt- -

ot
Columbia Co., they say we wantBroom Drill, by Company "A," Clatskanieuight watchman.

Many year' practice have given C,
Lune, New York. Agents wanted.

"
FOUND.your trees represented. Oar trees fvrwm origaae.Music. J. V. MUKISLAK1,

a2fo7 Attorney for Plaintiff.A. Bnuw db Co., solicitor of patent at Recitation, The Famine, by Miss Mildred Of Columbia county our' pride. Our
noble tree whoso verdure never leaves? svnnoss.Washington. V.C., unsurpassed su& Boyle, or Marshland.

Music.
Adrift In the Columbia river last Jane

a black skill containing loggers' tools andcess in obtaining patent in all classes
Plantation song, Goln' to de Shuckin' ob d Yes, fellow teachers, citizens of Col urn In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, '

for Columbia County.of invention. They make a specialty tune nooa. i tie owner can nave same on
applying at Bourne's landing. UU n, by Oscar and Edward Wagner, bin county, to answer this call is theof reiecled cases, and have secured al ui ueivna.

Music. object of this entertainment. Upon
Junta M. Mibakda, plaintiff 1

vs. y
JohkH. Mibakoa, defendant )

To John H. Heranda, the above-name- d ds

lowance of many patents that bad been
previously rejected. Their advertise Song, When Shall the Bluebirds Return?

me has fallen the duty of welcoming
Notice far Fubllcaulon.

' Land Onlcaat Oregon City, Oreiron,
October 5, 1892.

XTOTICK la herebv aiven that tha followlnt- -

oy Miss Edna Heed, of Portland.
Music you to this our effort in behalf of thement in another column, win ne oi in

tereat to inventors, patentee, manufuc' lenaani:
In the name of the State of Orernn

Recitation, The Legend of the Brigands, by
Miss Christie Burk, of Enterprise.

Muslo Joseph Kellogg and Northwest.ll named settler has Bled notice of hla loteu-tlo- n

to make Anal proof in support of his claim,
and that aaid proof will be made before thetures, and all who have to do with enterprise to which after the enter

tainnient. we shall ask you to contripatents. Crow song, by Curty ( Cbas. Conyers, of
FOR COWLITZ RIVER.

uounty uiera oi Columbia county, at ot. Helens
Oregon, on November 31, 1892, via:

WILLIAM M. RIGG3,
butejaucording to the intoreit you feel

are hereby required to appear and anawer
the complaint of plaintiff herein, by Tues-
day the 11 day of October, 18U2, that beingtbe first day of the term of said court, fol-
lowing the expiration of the time prescribedin the order for the publication of this sun..

A grand republican ralley wo held tiB(sKBnie.jMusic.
in tne undertaking. Hoping mat wet tho court house in St. Helens last Tableau, Clinging to the Cross, by Miss Homestead entry No. 7991, for the lot 4, sw W of Leaves KELSO Monday, Wednesday,may interest you in the cause as wel NORTHWEST

and Friday at 5 am.
Alia raaviuews. oi ruisuurg.Mrdlev of Plantation Sonira.night. Among the speakers announo moos, and if vou fail so to appear and aa- -

nw a of see ll, 1 7 n. r I w. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land, vis:
O. F. tloeclc and F. Cebasts, and S. H. Kistner,of Rainier P. O., Oregon, and H. R. Wickar- -

as the entertainment. I bid yo u all aMr. J.O Henrici , Vlnltn Leaves PORTLAND Tuesday, Thur. ?07trb.hrt
Miss Mamie Meserve... Comet hearty welcome. day, and Saturday at 6 a. m. wwn; r or a aecree dissolving tne mar-

riage contract now existine? between vnusnam, oi roruana, uregon.

d to be presant and adres the meet-

ing were Hon. O. W. McBride, Hon.
W. N. Barrett and Judge John F.

Oaple. Time and space are too

Miss Louise Uarr Organ
Negro Comedy, Bones on Theaters, by Os 0l4nl8 J. T. APPERSON, Register. JOSEPH KELLOGG Leaves RAINIER at 5 a. mcar aua a, l,. vagner, oi veieaa.

' Music.
A Cure lr cholera.

There is no use of any one suffer

and plaintiff, and permitting her to resume
ber maiden name of Jennie M. Emerson,and for the coats and disbursements of tbis
suit and such other relief aa to the court

Recitation, Charity, by Miss Ida Morgan, m.
Notice far Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

October 5, 1892.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice ot hi. Inten

limited to particularize as to tho

speeches, but they were good and had
ot Delena,

Music.
uouj, ouuuav eiuepieu, arriving at roruana at iu:ou a.
Returning leaves Portland at 1 p. m., arriving at 6 p. m may appear equitable. You are hereby no-

tified that tbis summons is aerved mnnPlantation song. The Gospel Raft, by Oscar
ing with the cholera when Chamber-
lain' Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy can be procured. It will give
relief in a few minutes and cure in a

you by publication thereof, once a week for
six weeks in Tux Uaxuoa Mist, a weekly

no b b. wagner, oi ueiena.
Music.

tion to make final proof in support ef his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
County Clerk of Columbia county, at St. Helens,
Oregon, on Novenber 21, 1892, vis:

the true republican ring in them,
showing that the speaker have not
lost faith in the republican party by a Recitation, The Three I overs, by Miss Mil-- short lime. I have tried it and know

SMITH H. KISTNER,area uoyie, oi juarsmaua.
Music. W. H. Clinton, Helmetta, N. J.

newspaper of general circulation pub-lished in the County of Columbia
and State of Oregon, in pursuanceof and by virtue of an order duly made bythe Honorable T. A. McBride, judge of tho
Fifth judicial district of Oregon mail a nH

long shot. Homestead entry No. 7267, for the wH of sw X, Don't Buy Your Drugs
ANYWHERE BUT AT A REGULAR

Dialogue, Auntie Bouncer's Lodgers Meet, y,oi sw J4 ana sw m oi se x, sec la, 1 7 n, r iHe names the following witnesses to Droveny inos. Meserve and Oscar and &.The Holmes Business College, of
The epidemic at Helmetta was at first
believed to be cholera, but subsequent
investigation proved it to be a violent
form of dysentery, almost as danger

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, vis: W. M. Rlggs, F. Debast. of

ii. wagner, oi ueiena.
Muaic. dated Auguat 13th, 1892.Portland, Ore.is now a day and board- -

Rainier P. O.. Oreron. end O. F. Uoack of Hnin.Song, Silver Bells, by Miss Mary E 8ev--
lor. Oregon, and 11. R. Wickersham. of Portland.school, so parents who send their sons

And daughters away to a business DRUG ; BTGREj. Attorneys for plaintiff.
sunt AXONS.

erns, ot Mayger.Musi. Oregon, J. T. APPKR80N,ous as cholera. This Remedy was ased
there with great success. For sale by OMnia Register.Negro Comedy, Bones on Poultrv, by Os
Edwin Boss, druggist.school, can feel that they are surround-

ed by a school atmosphere and home
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,for Columbia County.

car ana a. ii. wagner, oi ueiena.
Music.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

SeDtember 9f 1KQ2,Song, On the Btepstone. by Miss Atla Mat- -
influences. Every young man, and OTICK ts hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hi. tnttoi.Nvnews, ot rittsburg.Music
Wonderful Cures by Dr. Darrin.

Mrs. L. Mattoon, East Portland. Or
woman a well, should have a busi tion to make final proof lu support of his olaim,

and that said proof will be made before thBones goes a hunting, by Oscar and E. L.
neas education. It fits them to do

County Clerk of Columbia county, at St. Helens,wagner. oi Helena.
Music.

YOW WILL FIND THE

Freshest, Purest, and Best of Everything
AT THE

Clatskanie Drug Stored
DR. J. E. HALL, Proprietor.

gan, catarrh, bronchitis, nervousness,
and sleepless nights and loss of flesh;
oured and gained 12 pounds.

Declamation, Spartacus to the Oladlaturs,
business for themselves, and a good

bookkeeper or stenographer can FRANKLIN B. OILTNER,
Homestead entrv No. 8072. forth nf m anoy i. j uieeion , oi vernonia.

Music. Mr. Mervie Uobforl's boy, Seattle.always find employment. Send for Auntie Bouncer and Mr. Cox's Parody on Wash., 5 years old, deaf since 10
months old ; discharging ears and cauuneing hi me uross, oy i noma

ten, rlv, He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, vis: John Tompkins,
J, W. Campbell, Thomas Ross and A. H. Dear-dof- f,

all oi Scappoose, Columbia county, Ore-
gon.
o7nll J. T. APPER80N. Rerlster.

jueserve ana a. ti. wagner.
Music. tarrh entirely cured after several treat

Instrumental solo. Home Again, by J. O. ments.
J. S. Ryckman, Knappa, Ore., canaennci, oi roruana.

Music

Josxfx B. Msskbvx. Plaintiff, 1

vs. V

Girtbudi V. Misksvx, Defendant.)
To Gertrude V. Meserve, tha above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, youare hereby required to appear and answer

the complaint of plaintiff herein by Toes-da- y,

the 11th day of October, 182, that
being the first day of the term of said court
following the expiration of the time pre-scribed in tbe order for tbe publication of '

this summons ; and if you fail so to appearand anawer, the plaintiff will apply to tbecourt for the relief demanded in his com- -
lain t. For a decree dissolving thaEonds of matrimony now existing between

vou and plaintiff, and that he be decreed to
be the owner in fee of all the real estate) set
forth and described in said complaint.You are hereby notified that this sura
mons is served upon yon by publicationthereof , once a week for six weeks, in Taa
Obkooh Mist, a weekly newspaper of gen-eral circulation, published in tbe Countyof Columbia and State of Oregon, In pursu-
ance of an order duly made by tba Honor-abl- e

Thomas A. McBride, judge of the FifthJudicial District of Oregon, niadeani. data
August 24, 1882. DILLARD 4 U L3
aWo7 . Attorneys for t.iZl

N etlce for Publication.
Land Offlee at Oregon City, Oregon.KnntAmhr 'M 1KQ4

Closing address, by Superintendent T. J. be referred lo in reference to the suc-
cessful treatment of himself and wifovieeion.oi vernonia.

NOTICE la hereby given that the
settler haa Sled nntln. rtf hla Inl.n.for skin disease and cartarrh and other

ailments.

catalogue of the Holmes Business
College. ol4 21

If the readers of the Mirt notice any
shortcomings in this issue of the paper
they will please atribute it to the fact
that Mr. Becgle ha been called

upon a teoond time to mourn for one
near and dear to him. Only a few

short week ago he laid to rest his

..dearly beloved wife and mother of his

baby boy. On Wednesday morning
he received a telegram from Hillsboro
that bis baby boy was dead, aud at

MISS BURK'g ADDRES8.
tion to make final proof in support of his claim,and that said proof will be made before the
County Clerk of Columbia countv, at St. Helena
Oregon, ou November 18, 1892, via:

W. H. Austin's wife, 64 Jefferson
Four centuries ago the American street, Portland, confined to her room

nine months with an eye affliction

Notice lo Creel! tore.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed administrator of the estate of
George Allshouae, deceased , to the credi-
tors of, and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit them
with the necessary vouchers within six
months after the first publication of this
notice, to the said administrator, at his
office at Gillton postofflce, in Columbia
County, State of Oregon.

W.S. NDNN,
Administrator of the Estate of George

Allshouae, deceased.
DotedXhis 20th day of August. 1892.

OO TO

JOHN A. BECK.
The Watchmaker and Jeweler.

FOR YOUR

ELEGANT : : : JEWELRY.
The Finest assortment of Watches, Clocks,

and Jewelry of all descriptions.
Opposite ti le Esmond , Portland, Oregon

BARRY D. BURROWS,
Homestead entry Ne. 6399. for tbenwV li

continent lay a sea embraced solitude,
a it were; unknown to, unheard of, called "nervous abhorrence of light."

accompanied by inflammation; cured.
21, tSn, r 2 w. Re names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon,and cultivation of, suid land, via: Q. C. Ja- -Undreamed of by man. Here it lay A. A. Durham, Tualatin, Washing uin, r. r. iteupacn, n. MCDermot and M. II.

lover, all of Reuben P. O.. Colnmhla nu.knowo'only to the bird and the beast,
the home of the Bedman with hi

ton county, Ore., writes that Dra. Dur-ri- n

are working wonder on bia kid- -
Oreaou. J. T. appkrkdn07nll Reeisier.


